
Abstract: The complexity of traumatic spine injuries,
therapeutic particularities and neurological involve-
ment prompt the need of an accurate imaging tech-
nique in order to detect the whole spectrum of discal-
ligamentous, spinal cord and osseous lesions.
Magnetic resonance has an important role in evalua-
tion of acute spine injuries, especially due to excellent
evaluation of the spinal cord, discal-ligamentous com-
plex, epidural space and paravertebral soft tissues.
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Introduction

The complexity of traumatic injuries of the spine
refers to high morbidity, medico-legal aspects, diag-
nostic and therapeutic difficulties and social problems
of the survivors with chronic disabilities. 

It has been estimated that there are approximate-
ly 200000 spinal cord injuries in the United States per
year (1994). In 10000 cases death occurs immediately
after the cervical spinal cord trauma and 10-15% of the
patients suffer serious spinal cord lesions that lead to
severe neurological deficits, including paralysis [1].
These epidemiological data prompt the need of an ac-
curate assessment of the level of injury and of discal-
ligamentous and bone morphology in order to estab-
lish the appropriate therapeutic decision. 

Magnetic resonance imaging has an increasing im-
portance in the evaluation of acute spinal injuries, pro-
viding depiction of osseous elements and soft-tissue
injury, including ligamentous tear, posttraumatic disk
herniation, spinal cord injury and pre- or paraverte-
bral soft-tissue edema or hemorrhage after blunt spine
trauma [2].

Indications and contraindications

MR examination is indicated for the patients with
potential serious spine injury on the basis of history,

physical examinations and radiologic findings. Specific
criteria for MR investigation of the spine are as follows:
neurological deficits, fracture or subluxation with sub-
sequent evaluation for ligamentous injuries or trau-
matic disk extrusion, detection of associated lesions
at other levels, unexplained severe posttraumatic pain
and the need for eliminate the possibility of cervical
spine injury following major trauma in patients with
altered level of consciousness [2]. In order to obtain
maximum information about ligaments, bone and soft-
tissue injury, the MR exam is indicated to be performed
within 72 hours from the moment of trauma. Beyond
this interval, the ability of MR exam to detect small
lesions could be reduced because of the resorption of
edema and hemorrhage [3]. 

The advantages of MR examination consist in the
lack of radiation, the possibility of multiplanar images
acquisition and an excellent evaluation of the par-
avertebral soft tissues, epidural space, spinal cord and
ligamentous complex.

The contraindications of MRI refer to general con-
siderations like presence of cardiac devices, prosthe-
ses, foreign metallic bodies, pregnancy in the first 3
months or claustrophobia. The long duration needed
for MR images acquisition, the need of monitoring
devices for patients with altered clinical status and the
still restrictive accessibility to this type of investiga-
tion are the most important limitations of this diag-
nostic method. 

Morpho-pathological aspects 
of spinal trauma

Clinical and radiological assessment of traumatic
spine pathology must classify the type of injury based
on morphological criteria, mechanism of injury and
prognostic aspects regarding healing potential. The se-
verity of spine trauma depends on three MAIN fac-
tors: impairment of stability, risk of neurological inju-
ries and prognostic aspects. 

The concept of vertebral stability is explained by
the existence of three supportive columns of the tho-
raco-lumbar spine [4, 5]. This concept also applies to
the C3-C7 vertebral level in the cervical spine. The an-
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terior column is formed by the anterior part of the ver-
tebral body and annulus fibrosus and anterior longi-
tudinal ligament. The middle column consists in the
posterior part of vertebral body and annulus fibrosus
and posterior longitudinal ligament. The posterior col-
umn consists of the posterior vertebral elements, facet
joints, flaval ligament, interspinous and supraspinous lig-
aments. Any injury which affects two adjacent columns
determines instability of the spine [6]. Hyperextension
may affect the anterior and middle columns, and hy-
perflexion causes injuries of middle and posterior co-
lumns. Axial torque injuries affect multiple vertebro-lig-
amentous structures, producing rotational displacement,
translational displacement in all directions of the hor-
izontal plan, discal-ligamentous disruption, fracture
of the neural arch or articular process, fracture of trans-
verse process, rib dislocation, asymmetrical fracture
of the vertebral body [7], producing the most unsta-
ble injuries of the spine.

The risk of neural injury is mainly linked to the
degree of instability, so clinical and imaging assess-
ment of spinal trauma must primarily outrule the sta-
ble/unstable status of the injury. 

The differentiation between discal-ligamentous le-
sions and osseous involvement is important for prog-
nostic aspects and treatment. Discal-ligamentous inju-
ries have a poor healing potential [8] and, in these cases,
surgical treatment should be considered to avoid chro-
nic instability.

Materials and methodes 

Between February 2002 and March 2004, 68 patients
with traumatic spine injuries underwent MR exami-
nation at our department. All MR examinations were
performed with a 1,0 Tesla MR unit (Intera, Philips
Medical System, Best, Holland) with compatible mo-
nitoring equipment, using a syn-spine coil. The system
permits the use of ventilatory and infusion devices,
according with the unstable clinical status of some
patients.

Patients were imaged in the supine position, using
a syn-spine coil. The standard MR protocol for patients
with vertebral trauma includes the following sequences
in sagittal plane: T1 TSE (TE 13 ms, TR 400 ms, NSA
4, matrix 304x512, flip angle of 900), T2 TSE ( TE 12
ms, TR 3500 ms, NSA 4, matrix 304x512, flip angle of
900) and STIR (short-time-inversion-recovery) (TE 70
ms, IR delay 160 ms, NSA4, matrix 275x100). Slice thick-
ness is 3 mm with 0,3 mm slice gap for cervical spine,
and 4 mm with 0,4 mm slice gap in lumbar segment.
This combination lasts for 15 minutes and provides
best characterization of discal-ligamentous and soft-
tissue injuries and osseous contusions or fractures. T1
images provide fine anatomic details, detect hemor-

rhage as high signal intensity foci and can detect small
fractures. Edema or hemorrhage into the spinal cord or
into the epidural, perivertebral or paravertebral spaces
appear as high signal intensity areas on T2 images pro-
viding a good contrast medium on these images and
improving the conspicuity of the ligaments which are
low signal linear structures on all sequences. STIR ima-
ges are most sensitive for bone marrow edema caused
by fracture or bone contusion (fig. 1) and for complex
ligamentous lesions. 

Fig. 1 A. Sagittal STIR sequence. B. Sagittal T1 TSE sequence.
C. Coronal PD sequence. Thoracal vertebral body compres-
sion with superior endplate impaction.
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Additional axial T2 SE sequence at the level of in-
jury (TE/TR 100/900 ms, NSA2, slice thickness of 1,5 mm,
matrix 256x512 for cervical segment, respectively
TE/TR 120/2500, NSA6, slice thickness of 4 mm, matrix
256x512 for lumbar spine) further characterizes the rela-
tionship between disk, central canal, nerve roots, foram-
inae and lateral recesses. In case of important positional
changes in coronal plane, as in severe scoliosis or lat-
eral dislocation, the examination is initiated with a pro-
ton density (PD) sequence (TE/TR 18/2500 ms, NSA
2, slice thickness of 4 mm, matrix 384x512) which per-
mits further alignment of scanning plans in order to
obtain sagittal and axial images. Coronal PD images
are useful in evaluation of upper cervical segment
(cranio-atlanto-axial area), especially in appreciation of
vertebral alignment and dens fracture.

Results
MR Imaging in spinal injury

Magnetic resonance imaging is particularly useful
to characterize the discal and ligamentous injuries,
soft-tissue involvement, bone marrow contusions, spi-
nal cord traumatic lesions and spinal canal stenosis
due to either retropulsed osseous fragments or deve-
lopment of an epidural hematoma. The possibility of
multiplanar sequences performed with MR examina-
tion also aids in assessing the skeletal abnormalities
(alteration of vertebral body configuration and ver-
tebral body fractures).

The main benefit of MR examination consists in
accurate assessment of the whole spectrum of discal-
ligamentous injuries especially of those determined by
a hyperextension-subluxation mechanism in which
there are no osseous lesions, as well as in complex rota-
tion injuries with the highest degree of instability. 

Vertebral marrow contusions appear as low signal
intensity areas on T1 images and high signal intensi-
ty on T2 images. STIR sequences are particularly use-
ful in detecting edematous changes of the vertebral
marrow (fig. 2). 

Fig. 2. A. Sagittal T2 STIR sequence. B. Sagittal T1 TSE se-
quence. Marrow contusion of C5-C7 vertebral bodies. Trau-
matic protrusions of C3-C5 disks with spinal canal steno-
sis, prevertebral edema and intramedullar contusion. 

Spinal cord edema consists in widening of the cord
and presence of intramedullar, diffuse regions of high
signal intensity on T2 images (fig. 2A). Intramedullar
hemorrhage is determined by the presence of foci of
high signal intensity on both T1 and T2 images (fig. 3).

Fig. 3. A. Sagittal STIR sequence. B. Sagittal T1 TSE sequence.
Cervical spine trauma with spinal cord hemorrhage at C6-C7
level. 
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Posttraumatic disc herniation is defined as disk bul-
ging or protrusion into the spinal canal, with the alter-
ation of disk structure which appears as increased sig-
nal intensity on T2 and STIR sequence, corresponding
to edema (fig 2A). 

The evidence of ligament injury on MR images con-
sists in the interruption of the normal dark band on both

T1 and T2 sequences and as signal intensity changes
(high signal intensity on T2) at the level of the ligament
fibers (fig. 4A). Also, in case of subluxation or disloca-
tion, the anterior and posterior longitudinal ligaments
may be stripped off the vertebral body. 

Paravertebral soft tissue edematous changes
appear as high signal intensity areas on T2 images and
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Fig. 4. Cervical spine trauma. A. Sagittal STIR sequence. Anterior subluxation of the C3 vertebral body, rupture of ante-
rior longitudinal ligament and small prevertebral edema. Posterior longitudinal ligament is stripped off the C3 vertebral
body (      ). B. Coronal T1 TSE sequence with contrast. Paravertebral soft-tissue hematoma (       ) C. Axial T2 TSE sequence.
Extension of soft-tissues hemorrhage into the posterior epidural space (    ). 

low signal intensity areas on T1 images, located at the
level of injury, with swelling of the corresponding
region.

In cervical trauma, the prevertebral hemorrhage
and edema are characterized by the widening of
retropharyngeal space which presents high signal
intensity on T2 and low signal intensity on T1 images
(fig. 2 ).

Spinal canal stenosis is due to vertebral subluxa-
tion or dislocation, vertebral body burst fracture with
retropulsion of an osseous fragment into the canal, or
an epidural hematoma. (fig. 5). 

Fig. 5. Sagittal STIR
sequence. Thoracal
spine trauma (T6).
Rupture of the pos-
terior longitudinal
ligament, wedge
fracture of T6 ver-
tebral body with
retropulsion and
spinal cord trans-
section. 

The appearance of the epidural hematoma on MR
images depends on the evolution moment. It is visu-
alized as an encapsulated mass with a peripheral
hypointensity rim and variable signal intensity con-
tent, with dural compression (fig. 6). 

Fractures are detected on the basis of an alteration
of the shape of vertebrae, or of the presence of a dis-
continuity in the cortical contour. There may be sig-
nal intensity changes on T1 and T2 images (low T1
intensity and high T2 intensity) adjacent to fracture site.

The cranio-atlanto-axial region has particular ana-
tomic features, being most often involved in traumatic
pathology of young pediatric population (aged till 9
years old). The complexity of ligamentous structures
of this area prompts the indication of magnetic reso-
nance exam in this pathological subgroup. In case of
an atlanto-axial injury with subluxation, MR exam is
able to visualize displacement of the dens and to detect
allar or transverse ligaments tears. 

Magnetic resonance has a lower sensitivity in de-
tection of traumatic skeletal abnormalities, including
fractures, facet subluxation, vertebral subluxation,
which are better detected on computer tomographic
examination [2]. Therefore, the CT exam has to be com-
plementary to MR evaluation, in order to establish the
type of vertebral lesion. 



Fig. 6. A. Sagittal T2 TSE. B. Sagittal T1 TSE with contrast.
Anterior dislocation of L5 vertebral body with large para-
vertebral soft tissue hematoma (      ), and perivertebral, inter-
vertebral and anterior epidural space hematoma (      ).

Discussions

To minimize the possibility of failure to diagnose
vertebral injuries, the standard practice in many emer-
gency units is to perform conventional radiographic
examination in all patients with substantial blunt trau-
ma. This practice has several limitation; one of them
is that conventional radiographic series are general-
ly positive in only 2-5% of the patients with traumat-
ic injury of cervical region [9]. 

The radiological studies also offer only indirect signs
of discal-ligamentous injury and pre- and paravertebral
soft-tissues lesions. 

In addition to being more rapid, helical computed
tomographic scanning has become an important tech-
nique in the evaluation of patients with blunt trauma.
It is more efficient in identifying vertebral fractures and,
due to the possibility of multiplanar reformations, it
is particularly useful to characterize complex vertebral
fractures and posttraumatic spinal canal stenosis. 

An important disadvantage is that computed tomo-
graphy and radiographic results correlate poorly with
neurological status, therefore being of little prognos-
tic value [10]. 

There are many studies which support the clinical
utility of MR examination in the initial diagnostic as-
sessment of spinal injuries. The main benefit of MR
exam is the possibility of evaluation the ligaments inju-
ries, spinal cord lesions and paravertebral soft-tissues
changes. On the other hand, a careful analysis provides
satisfactory results in the detection of osseous fractures
on MR images. The indirect signs, such as displace-
ment, soft-tissue edema and marrow edema represent
substantial aids in fracture detection on MRI [2].

In hyperextension injury, the risk of cord com-
pression is higher at the patients with degenerative ver-
tebral pathology. The pathological mechanism consists
in posterior disk herniation, anterior buckling of hyper-
trophied flaval ligament and subluxation, spondylol-
ysis and posterior dislocation. Because radiological
investigation can overlook the occult lesions (purely
discal-ligamenous injuries) these could be confirmed
by magnetic resonance imaging [11]. 

Considering that, in spinal trauma the most im-
portant prognostic factor is the pattern and length of
cord injury, MR imaging has the potential to predict
further patient outcome. The edematous spinal cord
changes have a better prognosis and better recovery
potential than intramedullar hemorrhage [12]. 

A particular issue is represented by cervical spine
trauma, because of its morpho-pathological features
(wide range of motions and the relative lack of sup-
porting structures) [13]. Numerous studies show that
only about 20% of cervical spine injuries are repre-
sented by a fracture, even in fatal cases, 80% of the
traumatic lesions being soft-tissue injuries, including
discal-ligamentous injuries [14, 15]. Therefore, MR
imaging is the main diagnostic method in detection
of a wide spectrum of neck injuries, being able to estab-
lish subsequent prediction regarding the degree of
instability and patient outcome. 

Conclusions

Magnetic resonance imaging acquired an impor-
tant role in evaluation of acute spinal injuries due to
its capacity of assessing the impairment of stability of
the spinal segment and subsequent analysis of the cau-
ses of neurological deficit. Furthermore, MR imaging
should be considered the standard of reference in the
detection of soft-tissue changes and discal-ligamentous
lesions associated with spinal trauma. 
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